DOIM Educational Distributions
Effective July 2015

Distribution A (Major Phase I activities - 80%)

1. **Doctoring I** small group leader [direct contact hours]
2. **Clinical Skills** (CS) activities integrated into tutorials [direct contact hours] – *being phased out*
3. **Doctoring II and III** small group leader [direct contact hours]
4. Other **Phase I Small Group Session Leader**: Case-based learning, Journal club integrated into blocks [direct contact hours].
5. Phase (I – II) **sg facilitator** [direct contact hours] – *(Problem-Based Learning Tutorial small group leader)*

Distribution B (Other Medical Student Teaching - not involving clinical care – 16%)

1. Phase I
   - Scheduled **lectures** during blocks [direct contact hours]
   - Laboratory supervision scheduled by block [direct contact hours]
   - Practical Immersion Experience (PIE) circuit riding [direct contact hours]
2. Phase II
   - Clerkship **orientation** [direct contact hours]
   - Phase II **lectures** and **tutorials** scheduled by Clerkship office [direct contact hours]
   - Direct **Observation** of Clinical Experience coordinated by Clerkship office [direct contact hours]
   - Home visit **debrief** coordinated by Clerkship office [direct contact hours]
   - EKG/CXR, ethics or other **didactics/seminars** scheduled by Clerkship office [direct contact hours]
3. Phase III
   - Perspectives in Medicine (PIM) **seminars** [direct contact hours]
   - **Capstone** presentation [direct contact hours]
   - **Didactic** sessions for sub-Internship or Phase II elective scheduled by Course Director [direct contact hours]
   - Remediation: one-on-one sessions [direct contact hours]

Distribution C (Research mentoring - 4%)

Based on points system for peer-reviewed **published** manuscripts or abstracts co-authored by mentees: 1) **Manuscripts**: mentee was **first or last** author (5 pts); mentee was co-author but **not** first or last author (4 pts); **Abstracts**: mentee was first or last author and abstract was presented at national meeting (3 pts); mentee was co-author but **not first or last** author and abstract was presented at national meeting (2 pts); mentee was co-author and abstract was presented at state or local meeting (1 pt). Mentees include medical students, graduate students, post-graduate students, residents and fellows.